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“Waco Place, La. Sept. 20, 60 My dear George, It is now unusually long since I’ve a recd. line from you. 

Arthur sent me a late letter from you. Wherein you say you are again in for a wife. But declined her 

name for the present. & “tell Pa there is no mistake this time - Well, we were not much surprised. All 

wondering tho. who she can be, &c. &c. Think you might have ventured to communicate particulars to 

your daddie, with who you have heretofore conferred freely. & if desired, could have been kept among 

our selves. A.H.M. thinks it is probably his gal, & if so, means to come down upon you as a faithless 

agent. We are all very anxious to know who she is. Hope you will bring her down soon after 

consumating. Am preparing to fix up more room, & hope to be able to render you both comfortable in 

our rustic way. If she be a city lady, twould be well to prepare her for the trip, that we here, are old 

fashioned, old fogie folks, & live in very humble style. Nevertheless, our latch string is always hanging 

out. We all continue in fine health. Last Friday yo ma was going up to Monroe, & begged me over night 

to accompany her. I did so. & we came back Monday. Spent Friday night at Dortch’s (sumr. residence) 

Saty. Night all attended the meeting of the Bell club. Courthouse crowded. The ladies had made a 

beautiful flag. & Mollie L. gave the presentation address, in which she acquitted herself with remarkable 

credit. Arthur H delivered a speech which was much complimented” 
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 “The people about those little villages seem crazy on subject politics. Was quite amused at the fod of 

the three different candidates, equally sanguin, & quarreling like forty. Do not allow myself to enter in 

the folly of the excitements, however anxious I am for the success of B & E. Am confident the true policy 

of the South is abandon party strife & unite upon the strongest candidate against our common enemy. 

Am looking for Arthur he’s on his way to address the people at Columbia on Saturday. Arthur M. I’m 

sorry to say, takes a very active part in favor of B & L. It mortifies the old genl. a good deal. My land suit 

was decided against Holms at the last term Supe. Court. Am having some troubles with Dr. Carrington. 

He is the only neighr. I ever had any difficulty with. Dennis there was ever any contract binding him to 

do half the canal. I am prepared to establish such contracts. Mr. Lacy gone to Va. & his lady is spending 

some time with us. Mother remains at Monroe while we are tearing up & fixing the old mansion. Our 

crop is coming in very sorry. Do not expect more than double the amt. cotton we failed to gather last 

year. & will have corn to buy largely. Lawrence came down with us. Has had a few lately. Yr ma says give 

her love to you & say bring your bride down soon as you get her & she’ll do the best she can. & is very 

anxious to see you both. Mike is well & getting a little practice. Arthur is improving. Affy yr devoted 

Father. Roger, Corer. & White seem to have abandoned me.” 

 


